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'lieoW house standingby the way-

Oii mossy,roof the raindrops fall;

l>timberssinking to|ecay, ,
yte vine twines round its crutablii

rlsas there I, leanjejl the ways of
■Tivjj mine a mother’s love to clai

y y mother—bur the thoughts of ydi
too at’that mentioned na

Tbrougli meadows -where the daisies
fist tangled knot's' of fern alnd, sedj

Siili Sums the brook Iwadcd'thrpug
T* *ailiir mint along the hedge,

jiy ffjfcr-whec!—the-jieasoless rill,
riovid e'er it -with a tuneful roll,

Cal gone the music of my. mill,
itiiil c;.nc,Uie-®a?ic. of .my soul.

Down in iht^iirdr^W^Wtreat,
filers latest sunshine slanting-fall

ViiismcsmbcJ'Harr and shoeless, Teel
1 imVtrcd'O’er Jheivied walk; ’

■TintVila iay <jld straw bait in hand
Ickstfldn giiudj; butterfly: .

Tni!*.- my4bbpes have; been,
•Jr.vifktit but Vo’see it. die. j.'

Jc.i in lie cct of loug ago, j
Stcii.-iia.ict glowed
,en life JarfepoitJ, where mallows
Bust J <lic pile lily- from its breasi

Of lingered by the water cofil—-
Jranlcand.tbeneatJi.tiiQ stars’;.

'if ilsieiieJ to the tale.'l,told7L;.
tamlingiipsulc the pasture haw,

*2-i sJii’Ji the bladed corn waslscre,
ilil'e 'voie (lie. tipples russeti.hirotvn
kflcuns-fel| like autumh’fTjtcdv,
,ijnl hut tenuity camo EaftUugdowi
•i;it beneath tie maple shade,
ki'l listened to thecrickets trill, 1

naic'liod (he lingering Hiingkine
n shadows round the diatjuni hil]

■ w froiu my soul the Jshado\J*.-* start
Atvi 'leisper shades of night steal

Imu vh *. the shadows round inyhea
-AVUI ut*er creep aawn.

I lou-e.'ncaiii'.diitant skies;
■And-. wVj\e Ijhrcatiic the saddened
he weary* ireaiy ftoiightsyirfce [

ny tile way."

SQjellaii'eou
RECORD OF THE P
iTIC J>ARTY:iB6o—:

DENUNCIATIONS OF-THF. DUAi
Ii might; huve boetrthougl
I'Xiiwi York Democratic draf
■htiy, 1 Stiff, iri which Governc
tni’ addressed tho mob an his 1

■* • , ! I

•iried friends;” would liavc jin
aiMo-warning of the results c
irkhig (nr the piissiods pi’ the
de. It would appear',ihowaj
"u'V- their, only influence ’
"y rA rtl Uitjlr prompt su
■ lb.- they. Were immedia’e
"J,, • -I , • . • | ''r- in- a systematic prbposs of

dilating opposition'tokiheipi
Jt’tamv.* .-Scarcely .was the
tv, hen tlio “New toflc £

' . * r' ' ' - • 'J.r •
‘Jits'A.ssoeiation/’ published a
■wataiiiV in which- it took
i-v'

v; . ■ : -if I ’'
'■ iicin'vop Hu* snverci’guly :

invaded, amh the rights
;SI 10 its existence arcf

'iuty of ilih Governor to l.aki
. Mul-f public notice <

'% anti danger, anil furjtbwlt|
,n maintain "its soyeycigt

'>he, with all the, power itc ■ • • Tile act commonly
densci-ipi, Act (locs invade th

;;S"ty anil fiinsilieliori of tiiis
iisurji rights pSsonliiUilo ilsi■p - Wo (lenoifnco it asjcontr:

■luadiiiucntul-i'ights and liber
“n’l'hjnicqhal in the distine
‘M - IwUyot'h the rich and the
jir «sivc in its compulsory . p'■'■whereby the trCerfierv o

? arc
t illegally cbmpelled

01 . to fighlj" fictng j
ni nitary service, nevdr hefc

_

op claimed jjykhe J?
' \Vc-dei*onnf§tlho

:,j •V’ lts general intent.and pi
‘ ' l:j special,provisions, as de
7. t'njiist and illegal. \V<*

Cil 'l iipou tfj 0 Governor tba,iu defend UiPeovorcignl
‘c tlu j'ff the State,-’ and 1JHpqopre in thpij*rights; S

rjli.
ro,n tbis most; odious and31,0 ''I’pvcssioh!”: ■

j Seynipur wan qui.U
)tf U 18 as bo darpd in’ re
'lsp‘>*l^iCR V *' letter of.
i.u-’i l? r- L'feojn, h[o pays

1 the ?0 n least 0
le -CoS- t'*fc loyal Stal
lied "®riP t i°n.Acf, which tl

ton ol tt„ 'f- in. itself a
hero" i 9 constjtjnioi
Jtlo iho-t .v and silspicio

■vpr,; 6t thrdalbried \v
he dJhw r??‘ °f,thb taw tl
I? not

P d^,of its protcfciioi
imeiS 3,pon X

pulicv ,c^ nse(l uerice of at
$ «f tlKore tlle const!tc1,6 A«t i*, tested. Y
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f »WiwWWi 500,00prmoil-^!?fn"i tHew^l'K^fr.-.
~ |: he Bi£iufiJancei b {B^tKbaron^:a ca^lsi-

. .’'yeiled threat*. is appa ■«#‘ to.*%le«l<tt[' tb!«r!flot.nb&ejdf'
made to the citizens©! kead^d°^ :fcl^<tf;rN™ ; of 6od,
Ward, Xew rprif,U ™“P ’ pi

iinejni, either to -repel a foreign. fbc^.bi 1 -J* <*f*f^,.P ß-='^*?n# ;.p»t .ttie political
to maij.lain the righ ti of the Empire gaveLtbel)emocracy.;r v,
Siiiisj'jio inVjriioij pr u would “Under.'tfiepreisuroofthe draff,v :i
,be eqpaHjpobbbxionsj: tberefprb, 'a& ?we =awd: G«a^leBftxhe^^^jV’|^^jba&estf
value liberty, so i .beWigSUat.”?;,’’ prgnmeut.thad.bas ever been addrespi

This qatigerops ier.bfdhb people ed American people. jfrproves
: waAcaf-efully fostered liy the bottwra^piovb 5
professed' | Wdr DenP crats„tho : New 1 and lbe‘ last dtsjn;/' = 1 if/'-i fa
?°f£i Leader, lent its :aidt .do|ed| tiop. ‘• : TheRe& ! C:'r fldrK gloated ‘ overIn of the iexamindtion of the bad already beeßclaimants for exemption, it exclaimed.
August lq:, 1308;, j < ~T. J’K •'• -H ;.••••-•;•, .' •

»Tl™ c,nrT.' -n f>W: m ,
la New Jersey, they h«d !shiftedef -tßb tfcsppiisibility of those despotic

| H*K,u3 hJ aneestop the, dapper of 'acts to the shbalderaofdhe Abolition:indecency with tyranny.-- i sta. an d mofe ano f>rovOst mar--1 ‘)i9 w«P.-*eleBB«p, ahalhudraholdn&dethroughffila head.Kt"PW tho 16 that’ State a difficult mitterV xS?I‘ b °y t,6at U? Pidnbiime tqfife, U&lSoMr, Reed, jcofttsejwtts .would ncee^4dcfl' , aypo'sitipn.- arm .thenptpjbphin^ 1 Hand in‘j: i !ip,''ond{^rpV: to, Administration to {bribe-
render the law odious. ; in his Jlcad- democrats, but, they had

|*| Spnf *&'s£.ienmrked /' |i ' ism./Tbey 'could arid should not go
‘,‘Npw

N wha.t:shall Jltayof the'othei any further. They yvere about to bo
centralizing/d ivice,'by which ipvept fiom thq land by an indignant'uniforms ( are foiced on the backs: of/people; They fcballio'iii who do nbt to dght.aud Soqth, but a 'grbater-Tobellfom

{heavy taj: is la'id.lnot acebraiUgWo bad bperf fii.prdgross in the iftirthi’' '

1 any.prinemlc of daw] cr Constitnnon, • f »..i. ."N J •-
'• ,4 ••

but by lot. This; it] will bo udmi,tied, UEMO<?aA on the finances.
id a very imperial sorlt of deefcte,hv It the flcmoeriits thus did nlf they
\v,hibh Mr. Lincoln declares every able eonld to,prevent the government frombodied- citizen -a>f PennsjdVanm, from !
eighteen to forty,rivc.a soldior irr his {^Un'"

“«?•. U’ oy W
.

ure D0M«8 «

-army-—-to| bo, handended, it need be,— 1 ld eut °ff, lts of| mor.oj’, by
to Up piii in any regjmonl he chooses, i attacking itsjeredit. and keeping: the

to, be /relieved,jfrom service only prospects Of : rept idialion before theby paying into hK li]oa3ttry,,a tax of pcbi)ie; - > f '- u
”

.. Ithree hundred yjdlars.”
.

}• ■ f . •■'

: ib limm ’was lost I getting a dbes. V canvas,

ion iidvei-se «tq;. the Act; and on NoVon,:
her 10, tho ;Bomocr«tic Judges bf the

8
I th^‘ aMf do“

Supronfo Cburf of ,.tk! u
™:

andrThompson; pro- seyS^S^^fe
ni>|ihc cd u nnconstitqtiohal. use pie Rcpudiatioh of'aa'd financial ob*miiido of this jiidgm'ent was promptly ligations would] cause ahd

Bh,own. by tho-Phi|ad6|phia Aqebf.jS’o- 6at * leßB ,dtc ral evils. Butoecuniarv-—i— ;—,l——'— ttepnaiatnnr of •
ment Acts [‘lt ceases to bo aiawrand involves repudiation
it dutjr ; good of national ’ r , . .
citiaen to insist itshnfdrqcment.’' At Mr. William | shortiy

i that lime, the draft Was indicated for terwards m his “Vindioalion’' vvas
January 5, auil] lest the people mot'e. outspoken. , ;-i i
iitu cr its prcSsaroi should endeavor to “Will any mah, the ve:-lest optitplsill
avert it by* volunteering the Age pro* who. lives; tell me that in his cop 4 1
jeecdod-to, argue that no danger of a science lie'looks to'tlio payment ;I ... 1. •

• tr ' ■ even ta*Oo extent of its appalpog in-I eoljisiou, with tho authorities was,how- War debt >e.%M now
; ever, to eared,- for ro.’fing up' so fast—its ibousands or

“Were -jo 1better reason, it nundrhds of .VilHone, f^b.dedl or nn-
woqlJ bequ iicicnCfor the Wntihingrin funded; witho.it counting the. mit-
liiithoriiies to know tbiat whe lions by and by, for claims, and dam—-
shfiiild alloinpivto arrest m this ages and pensions, or the contiugont

by' -virtue of]the C*»h*criptior.! cost of negro deportation and coloni-;
Aid. would bo inore twSlV'Ssors, und zation? It is a gtdvo st bjcct,.tbis, of
to*i\esist'lkrri troiild hf'rrcnj one’s credit, oh which no one should

1 and duty. 'J t, is rl.d'possible that such talk lightly. Its abusb and its dis-
cullisicns’ vill bij jjrpvclted,dnd :wc paragbmqnt

’

atd alike, tbougi not
conclude, tbe!»eroro,']lhat fOi' the pres, equally, inriiscbicyons. But tho fear]
entl ths-people *of .Piimsyl mnia are rc- '.and the belie! of eyoqy, thoughtful.
'l/nje/t. from the icijo/s of tht coriscrip- man must at this moment bo that, un-
tioil ” 1 /■’!-■'. Ips/t sonio limit to ijew' ditbt be Soon

J ~, .
, i imnosed, when pay day -conies there

. And was, scarcely . organ- a ~aCo k&qdg thiState's ofltho
izc<jl before jlr..Philip Johnson,a Dcnrt- North as to further disintegration,
ocralicrepnisontatiyc ftom Pennsylvn- and ah oft’ort in this way; to! escape
nifll introduced a rosolulidn' requiring fcom tho overpowering but then of
tld President oiUsqr to acquiesce in desperate indebtedness.’ ■ r :

Uicj dt-cision of the fStalc" tribunal, dr. The «amo gahtloman, a year later,
to submit ti c quosviou to the U, S- Ai his Meadvilje speech of September;
Sliprcme Ccurt, .then uadpr Chief Jus-. 17, 1863“, thus altackejl the whole
lice Taney

" financial System ; and Credit of : thb'
imdasure ,tl goyefnment: J ] p .

’

wiih thc' oxi - ‘-‘First, as to ihc Federal paper cur-
solid body. roncy.jult i« W huge -onginq of nlti-
Golumbia d nmte niiapry. It is pestilent.because

it is insidious,, and pqrvades every
eel and orga channerof active life, and^influences
was the' mil every relation pf business.. It is pea-

hundred pel? dentlnu >bati
and arhioh iWoremit is hr

Sorth one hmiMijpiry
impondmjiyid: "V- i

‘ NoHiafro 1 pa
■ tlu

papbi
■tbaiwif .■iSTh at baa ylndi
-feat the pnbtic debt i» all

,
]tb\-' anil''l^‘tari

rer whichlit waa oreited;l|i
ne tbeir attacks 'uppii ■1865,“Ui0 Bemocfatf^ 3c
Supreme Cadre pt Eannsy lnapnoeS the, ijcga,CTpnder:
atitutional, and~Mf. Edward
ijifr bis NeW/Yorkjip'eecb of,
1865/attack the •'very ebrc'e
publicfaith and nat^onar’di
i i j‘‘l shall deal=witff*t(vitr(jiti
UlicaUylandinqaire.tora
whether the’ laboring ahd•jelaases of America'. at e,- by
or by ottrj system of'gtiveV
|by, any code Of iaw cc ! hone
be divine; iusumo j
den? K\ :■}. i If, one'the 1iboV.lj
revplationary,and ; has bofen '
violation 'and ir. overthrew

i&tond of
fit, and

K'/->
foment,ydbeing
it'Nwsj.
merit,1 or.
jfa bdr-
!»y. «t; i*

dwf :icf-
wcfvafcivei ;|5t and
In'ehortt|a: word,
Menu] If
aj-Airier-
>ro the-
a?«cs of
aS to its
if.-;

. IU . ..

stitiitiotis. onr duly jas.'cbi
and honest citizen's isjjlo ‘ reft
support thcj institutions.:;l
sir,'to pnt/ibe argntnefit j
this is; tho ; debt of Abbiiti]
Abolitionism bas boenfalso
ic&n institutions; . . ,| . tin
laboring and producing"
Atoenba.yndet no obliga'
support -I

Th:i »
jis is not moroly jii sppi i

fesiation, of indiyidaill se ihpnisty, bat an indication •:
minnl'o party policy,which !
elsewhere with mere lot*
ness; The Xow York IFori

.ally oxporirOcuts
its. readers with insidious ci
between the Uonfedeiate ai
oral debt. The Cininpnat
.the organ of the party in t
’Western more ont-speken.
sno of' June G, ilsay&i •
•' ■“Sincerely, we are’
fpitional debt wilt not

“ : '- Vj '-■ ■■ -

idfe niani j
ifibus dis_
f adetcr-
bws itself
distinct-

.occasion-
atienfco of
:■ V -.; i * ■mpansons
lUieFed-

its;W
EOM

SfPaii it Jtbo:

WUUIU .CF©^^
not. owe, whiof ■w7 ,'*- 1 , . .

to fail H cn-

; -..
rl Sl ? t’

as it! couK 9e Pat uPon thdgronnd
ofoveit'owerin g necessity., There is

alww's an implied coriditionsin the
i coition of |debts, publip llia
[private; thatitheparty promising shall,
at tHe lime it fafjs due, have the
paean's to meet his obligation. ! II
members of Congress find themselves
phabjo, in conscience, to vote taxes
upon their instalments
when there is no raoniy in thejTrqas*
ury, who is to blame? I If thejpeople
resolve to vote for a representative
whose sioecirb convictions are |qgainst
taxes, rather than for one' whose con-
victions are the other) ifray, wjio is to.
blame them? . . .

/ When thej people
decline to vote for members of 0<»-
gress who are know.OD bo in favor p"
increased taxation, 'Jodi conclude to,
vote for members who are knpwn or j
believed Idho opposed) to shell IqontinW
nation dr‘increaso, •shall) be dis-
posed'to hold that they understand
their own. business and ability best,
and shall not therefore, be'impollod
to pronounce against their honjealy pr
their) patriotism. So jfar, wo think,[we
ci»n promise;” ’ ' ‘ ■ ■
!|

_

And barbfaced repudia
lor jhjturns : to the atthok.’
10, with ah article,, ini; Which *i,ho lets
us soe how hq expocts) tobring about
his ohjoct/by familiarizing the people
.withdheiden dfrcpudiation.j j.
• i “As the good Mr. Sleek snief of the
PotaWatomies, we say ;of tlie public
creditors, we hopethey' * will ifottheir j
mor.byi. .Wd have alwaysjobserv*i
edj that whnmrfomompnbegihto speak
Of not pitying their |dobt«, provided
thingsa.ro thnaand thus, ififc'inof be>
for'ejthey learn to'drop the contingen-
cy' and go in;;for no 1-payment alio,
gether.”: ---<;!••'- ■•* .
-

.
r, ■ ■ _; .n.,.. . | • ~

);.- 4Xl^,-’■
was not intended J(d soothe .he; e*«;

corbationJ of pro-slavery De njootacy.
andjhb surprise, therefore, oanjbo, felt
at its jcalling forth lenuncjj io
every degree of bitterness. ICwoex*

I ample* will suffleq to show~the tom-!
i perf in which if was received.) Thus

of Nbvl 13,1863, indulges in)
: cl-}-)a!'!
! “The original digit ot: the ®rtM«ci|
nation Proclamation , .salefogt
Weptj and' one bid has been [offered
iof twelve 'hundred -dallSrs fob; iff.W
Some Loyal Leaguer ‘hopes it Wajfobo

| scoured lor a loyal HisWriokliDiqkTnrpinlsddnithißiidafolTpdbOn
the highway, which .this eccentric Pas-
cal;haddrawnup and forged fthe sealI eed signatureto; reCdntlfsbldin £jdn«
don for £240. uufexactly the jiriee'of-
fored for theEmancipation Proclama-
tion.” - ri; 1 .■ --j.;j ! '-5
;;

20,1838,
;to.. regard).
•a light It qaotedlfaefoliowirigfrom
Jefforton-Davi^

: Fo.rj this .obstructive
o .Demoeiittic members;
ceptinn bf four, voted in a
What is known as the

onr.ty Con3piracy,un arm-
rized resistance to the liw,
Aral resell lot these, tbajjiji-

irfgsV
:jTho'privilege] otVcojinmUteViqn had

been Iho chief point of attack by the
Democrats, but its rerfioval only inten-
sified tbeir bitterness. At the Chicago
C(invention the draft was the subject,
of the rrios / inflammatory appeals to
tho,;pe6plo. Thus, ithe Hon. Jafties H.
Heed, of. Iniiana; sjaid :

u' . /./ . j ,U » ; 1 •'

“Ho]‘advised open tmd above board
reuslaileo. to thei draft., HaLinooln
at d -his sd irafps attetnpledtb enforce
it, blood wculd flbji’ in oar streets,and
it would he rijjht it should flow.’ Lin-
coln was al -Oady]*daiunod to nil eteM
nijy, apd he did hott Sn6w if'bvon this
im<juitons materially
effect the estimation in which the
people 'hell [him.? -

. ; . He advised
his hearers tpshoot down those who
wpuld Enforce the draft; tolnsistupon
the right o) tbe.Aviit ot habeas corpus;
t.v resist to bitter end tho attempttmakotln»military ipciior

the civil; and to openiy arm lhpra-
ves that tboymighit be.prepared

for borrlblei cbhtihfanciei.”
f.Paiiie v .cf iMiißppiijiahkbdrihia

hearers, ‘

“Did the
by.ih (tfd

in jlbm?!'
pi tcod

! in tl

t. -‘r ,ilent a*a .confession of jwoalctieiis* for
noi tell' itself strong,
anttLAyasl notj.pn tthe xlefanaivo',cover
made | such an( . . We
do it with all out .boasted prosperity,
because, in point of truth, the sour-
ces of real arid| substantial credit are'
cut off by. our own insanity;. bpcauso'
tio ohe abroad wilMond us money,'‘and
no one at home will, it they, can help
it, lenjn us rnolnW*' 1!

. : Tbo'bnty per-
sona tvho.neodj trash, or
who are forbiddenfo tauedt, are the
government itself; for remember,sone
large element of the, enormous price
you now payjtbf arid. -stfgtir, and
such necessaries of lfo|, iff, the heavy,
dutyin gold and silver which; the gov-
ernment exacts. But, except the du-
ly. thus paid, | anjd the little interest
they- promisC ’tp pay bn- tlte; public!
debt, there is nothing about; ns or a-
ronndds botriVast.Ocean "oF ancon-

I vertible agd; irredeemable paper, in-
creasing. evdryrabment' that the bleed-
ing afilrybf war expenditure contin-
ues to flow.’* " ' ty': '

InAngast, i«64,;kr. Tailnndi|EaAf

rat the .Corivei itipn,| indulged
in the moatr fcarfulamplification and ;

debt- of fbnr thousand
millions.sdaily expenditure Of,near-
ty five; millions, and a Vbfth’
iibbnt thifty-Cighf cents on
winch twnrmotrtbsago wasWorthonO

/.vnr | ■ ’~<Z— : (,
•

people want a .draft?, [Not
sigbfcjH .ffiieipthey must
e^ntfeOvetnrtentatWiUhviiad r already
tW field $200,000 rnen tp. be

'r* 'k
. .-'-I

ifill Hv
i I

;'"' •, •■wir i;^£;■■■. ».,.=

wflu^.-‘“

s rejf)t;.frooLft.caljl |i|jtfe
•' tm :
l aiad

4
a regiment- 1

-hrt| |S| irfel}

m¥&

Vi^P&ocn-"

doived ihcj renuirkßi'iaa.ieing «triuh,’•|wij ';r.c. ;>e :ui ni=v=-.-7

r°*/ r ])!*&s and-*hb
fayilized jhon.’t,"

sj?l,|? s^n;»hicut their matter's’

ijavos fiavo
ProWdenio of Grod, and nc* from the

s®‘."oeDaiary; address, to

dom, bat I tliey, hare romaifcd faith-iti hKei.?‘ ®Wl»i ex|ept whereißey have beer. driven .away at tho.the vbayijnfet by Federal1r00p5,,.; > 3?h© President hakin&t!•5S ;"W.h right to declare tho.marria**
*** 4 gbuth:hs 'tho borT<rbf ratoterr.ahd; sefvant.; One aihitieha Military. another:ihM?if oea lohl-befifeyeJthat the Union oarv hsnfestbpod. by suchmeans.” ’ r ~; .

v . . .[ro be; cpNrrpK>.];
■'if» ]Epili^■W^AV^;rstiiT.-MriClark,'.- 1 editor of the Kendall (111.)p/rtno«,Jjj ,;a' inan-i Who’ lores.a''goodjoko; and merer jots an opportunity
slip that promises a dishbf
isf one ot .his last: ‘' f ■■ V._rr-,-.\ \

IsisouiSEp -»-We haye lately ,al
new auit cf-clothes, and, ndrnan could
be
look ; like’' .agentleman.
putting tliom on, wo felt.liko a caU|
a sirange gairet, and J6r along tunf
thought wo were swapped off/. | -

Wo ,woi|ti fo the'house and scared!the baby ; almost into fits;'.our Wife!asked |usj|ii,i:ws M>.

par'ticnlarlyjs aid he wanted him to pay
that bill; iold: him we didn’t believe
he’d 1bcin; business man pelt. : |

We started to the house again; met
axoriple of young ladies;ono of them
ashed/ thfi other, “What bandsohie
stranger Is that ?” j In our dilemma
we met ajfinehd arid told him who we
were and got him to Introduce us to
ottr wife, who is now as proud of us
as she can bo: ,|

The- next time we got a new ojhit
of clothes! wo shall let our wife know
itbeforehand.. | |’

isie

J Bi^TCiEATioNor ;MiBaiBsippr,-T-Oti
the first ijlWday in October an elec4
lionwill be held in Mississippi, under
her,n«iw tteo.StatOj constitution, for a,
regular (rjovdi n6r dud other State, cflp
cers, &e., a Legislature ’and members'
of the Federal Souse pi represents*
lives. On thh third Monday in,.Octoi
her. theLegislature is. to, meet, and all
local officers are to be sworn in. ,Ro-
CcellytProyisionalGovornorSharkoy
Issued a proclamation directing the
iormatiorijof of cavalry
and one if iufantry; militia in'each
county bt the Statolith the prtifess-
ed dbject of putting aj stop to the pre-
valent ou 4awryrof the gdbrilla bands.
Itappears, however,'that GSh Slocum,
commanding -in’ Mississippi, thought
that thisrlookgl fiery much like the
rc-arming ofthe has there-

• fore ordered that ho-snch military br-
; ganiaationl*be; formed; anywhere in
the Statej abd that all citizens having
arms shall at once surrender’ them to
Iho national officers, ii|* j. X !

. r
.
- « ■ . ■ - ! .

+
tjpket;oar

The State Dfcnr.—Gow. Curtin bis
issued bii proclamation ' setting forth
that the bommissioners df. the Sink-
ing Fund have reported areduction of

IbeStateJ debt for thi/yoar etfding the
sth of of Wen hun*
sred
dred and eleven 'Mliri arid twenty six
cents., Rbferring to’ this subject, this

“This
is a vast indrease over 'the
of tirt Bliatoi'debl the -p'rovieds year,
whentho atbonnt reached |£68,569,-
fed—lbero bein, g-anincrease
sum redeemed this yea^<if:44s7
It' mast be* remembered: that > the ex-
penses of, the previous year Tore: far
beavicr tii% :bf the ydar: just past,
.growingUnit of the war., without
resorting tb: comparison , thd amount
dfdebt reddemed. daring. bqth yearf.

great|C«dit*. on
' thp ecoiiomy

and .Jfttick the
affaim Coir.niori.wpa1tb are don-

I Isew

£: T-7.

blished iSis*
Bnesota & th* ■

. JffinneiiotfC^U/tmet ih- State Conventionind-adopt
«d rMolatioM-:'ot%6M!h ;the%ir^snK[jtl '".''r I'-'- ;

G.
■A*y thft'Bejwft.rc'i rjfr *

i, iinfWlny dwitb; bat

H\; ®“RPPb.i b|ni;& ppibsb
b«-negrp.-, ;y. : . ; ; j f ,,v ■ ; -
! ;W the ballot be given 'to the nc-
9r‘ 1 '''-I ■f oi'Ma, wo,OT 9y glid of ig oVqo .1 >:

;.r 6- » odoMra for Jeff Davie d habeasccfru*.:- Matiatna bnght
I -T-f1^0 %^,*He“hobb tbesamp. ja-i
IfIJT •■ijtiM Harris.!' Wp
& y°p. fref.dUonasion by the rebejfirTT )nneß9se,-.and denounce the Prest

. V
J:,;vv‘

.-three thousand
W Hionsj: aifd, whereas, in order tobe rrowit, : we agreed iibt to 1 tax it;tth jrofoVc, ' : . . ; "'••.■ •■■-'■ ;•■'■' ■)-

i •?• Hb°jyed, .That, the moat eepnotri'-
iotl coarse fof Vbo don’t] own
W bonds,' iftoitjhx them, in order to
tit idicatja their rights from the ipriyi-
Ipged blisses. i | i:

.- A
1 -A.

: j. IrvbrdoVthat tho Sonlhern andDemocratic States.may repudiate, lot
thb Internal Royonno bo /collected by
the States/ Ij' ; -... .. J-'_A;'.-

i d-. Wo. II tax the Government Ijpndsorder-to. eqnalizc prop’
ertr. V - 1' - ■■ r

. The ■ Democracy. Remands tlmt
market for Wea£6rn product! bo

andod, by down Eastern
mfactnrora, an 4 -converting them
nlofarnvers. '
). Wo arc op]
party monopt
•«,. as • an: oj

anti‘State,
we let t)

....

(osted to the.Ropnbli-
►liziog all U)0 mjD-
ppiessive uujon of

‘ '> :

•me to

It was then, s
the candidates!w
lection would-be
light and fuel-. ; r.
■ing iy passed rpui
whichthe.Gopvei
o;ut making its n
ho?' hoped, for
Miiinesota “Lomi
jocl of collection
,cd at their next

another oecUr.—

negroes' vote.they
nnesotn, and thete

i arje Tnyfl

i :■
r.ated that as nonej of
mid be elected, a col-
taken up to pay .for
'The hat was accord-
nd, under of
ution adjourned,with*
limitations. It is. tp
i.he harmony of-the
tbracy,” that the pub-
will not be mention*

’ Convention—shoujd
Chicagq Tribune.

j IOFThe Ealcijh Prbgress, allpdieg
to ]lhe feeling of discontent anddisaf-.
fection. existing in North] Carolina,
.slaj •& “While ■ we', trust and i believe 1
thdt 'tjjo disaffection in the Statp is
no .sufficient to threaten barm to any;
wl o .may wish to settle ajtnong ns‘
candor and|a serjsool dritycbmpols ns
tplsay that there is.a.gbod dealbf
bad feeling and many porspns j'not
we]ll affected toward the government.
Among these, the: most pirbmin'ent ate
the,secession leaders ’ who.skulkpd at.
hobo during the war, and exhibited
their “patriotism" ley, speculating—
They are] now more dofiant aad inso-
loritr than at the immediate coiiclu-,
siojrt of hostililioß, and leniency seems
to be’ thr.own an ay upon them. They
hinder, by . theii contumacy, I the re-

turn of the State to oiyil r|ule,| and
the restraints of rirflititry gov-

ernment neceps by to:the protection
of jlife! and the preservation pf,. peace
and social order. The-veterans of the
repel servido,who havosmelt powder,
and know what war means, have re-
turned to their horaeB,'willihgto a-
bidp, by. the .result. and ; accept’ the.
tbp consequences of .this war. .The
Phi. politicians are giving allthotroab-
bl3—as might be expt&ied. .'

|i,#SuT,hdi spectacle of a bull;fight
bjsjust been exhibited in the vj&t Bo-
noin amphitheatre of Nismes (dark)'.
More than spectators,atargppro'
p( rlion of whomwore women,enjoyed
the carnage for upwards pi four honrs.
Fjvehoiees were emboweled by the
balls, and nix of these 1 la{tW’more
\ortnroB; vith; explosiblo daris. and

excited ’ to’' ir lp'ai oxyi
JEoryj,giapathlioil with swords;—
Papefi irt ; ‘i'l’-;

, . „jTho only riches we oira
jfc ith ns into' another' world; ar

of the aoul. ''j'!-,11 ■'l•- ' ■= • ■>- ■ f" -fi-.-l -■ ■
| .

*®'Many people's ' phni
w orth little as the.paper
of the late confederacy, i' ■
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gri6tilturtx--
l're.l,_.,-: eian and pjrtyPigs. ;"v

| Mr#> offkia
u»g’» way liking for dirt; ana.ceriain- i
•7» tbo waif|nfWhfeht they nrekopf oti
sopth'farms wbo'ld
owners.'arp dotermyiedvSo; give them •
aiflplppppPrtawtlosJior.Wiwyihzbiit
Uns pan, howoven

ririnem ftcr tarn ly so, of loss to .

of thm try tKe of-pig.
food Tin 'both - -,v
treatment, ;t|»e same; and - therespltirtflll showfimi which iritbhliwo :
is tbo bestiatba-.<md.

;A M>Oftt|io mode ;

»■ fligS?a^hon-fedi,TMp.Raines

Hoa»,w ijpolqs^^Mfip mmS Mliibe warm and dry. The floor is pavedi
■•

lidiiniii^iSeda,'
In this tho pigs Vhifd.for rest- •
?-**S:i**»<* sleeping, they,
•merit railed off af the qtbof end, .and,
wh|ch is amply proVidcd : w|tli: croatt ’

:«traw.: Irianothor easd.tboprinciple
of I bojx feeding: ha* been,applied tbe

. ,:*?iPS, kept in, atipit into ..whichthe manure from the cow anjL horeastajllete la ’ pht: Ttfd jpigsdowr; arid cjydy.'tftethScl'sfes aitibalfhg*iy. f ln one case, vyHbro(th»> plan fasbeep adopted, .the farmer /states that
his

_

pigs hare given' him a profit .by,;
tbe|r meat, dpt! left tboidnng—as.good
as f6t .'nothing; : '. >

:

‘

Th:
ICE

iming' Plants-
Tlicru- IB no error, among

farmers, more common than that ofleavingplant* standing too closely:A :■
gethor. An acre of land piSfttyi, with ■ ■corn at regular distances, .will yield
more .grain with JhrbooCfour.'stalk's '

|*l.tjlje hill,than it w3l wuh thatis; if the hills are.Jitthe usuaftiistaiiwces from each otherf Crowding plants
is like, oyer a pasture, or cn-ideavofing ip niake fat 'animals fromb&lf rations of food. Jt. is 'dividednjanyr, that' /pod wh'icV.is re-i,
(paired to : perfect one. •Jlbfopvcf, it-itends to exclude light, heat and tho rfroe.circulation ofJair essential,1. to the.dovelbprne.pt of' vegetables; and, the
\ip6a iDtr bUIUL- JJI UMlWrnr .. -,,

~

situation. ' V-~ ->

v ■ ',, , - '/
Turnips : isually stand 100 thioklr- /

Carrots should'be six inches apart,
hrcjtft eight or ten, parsnips abmit ihp
samOj Und mangold wurzels oiicfiboi..-',
Cabbages ata often much jsoarla tomatoes and many blhefr plants ;
iicUor tbip ilioin outal a lalc aeason
than jnot Alia) I. Food out the fresh !
plants to the Carious kinds’of stock. ;

.. Top. Dressing With Manure-

The experience of those, who have
applied top dressing on their gra?§ :

lands! at diftereat peripils through att" j
tuihn confirms, the opinion that, kho
earlier the, application .:i» : iriadh-the. >'

grehtec is the benefit received, ryhelW
,er : it :b6 for the preaeutlcrop or : fo# ;
inverting the sod corn.
When appj ed late,in summer or early .
in jptnmn, the manure becqinesmpro ;
Jhcrb'ighly diffused,apd gives a jargep
amount of vegetablematteXj as. Well
as ificjsens i.he; soil■ • bv the;greased :.grojwth.' Farmers!Avdio havc manure
now on hand . will .pleasoremember

.this fact ftn cl then act accordiuglj',; y:
i cbd-i j,
neclipn should be is,
better , to apply -the manure dufing a’
drouth,. hot .only becauae.tHo uiauure
when dry! cun bo spread,
but 1tbe.soii,.being litre a d,ryt,spDpgo,will readily, absorb all.thajliabid
nimi.wbich the first5 rain wjapneftdowni ;

7. : v
■ Maniagement of Poultry•

Domestr! fowls,running, ?tlarge,
mubhi bbtibr.than if s
td liarrpwjhmits
Tbbir hetpth. is irtiprhvedj their.;1/pdshi>
h?;better andfihc£.at)i<ji »
and they jwill i i,it^p*,Pggi at;
largq thadf in confined Tbe
turkey, ih parlieu-lar, !? strenuous'
adyobato'tjf 'the largest!?b,etjy.v flops
in a garden aro.a p§st ana a nuisance,’

: hut there[ is no necessity of “ being
troubled with them. , Acornfiioh pick-

; «t fence, six feet high, willi: effectually ...

‘ exclude.,them', it being well known .

that* fowls rarely attempt flyiijg pyeir
: snKjShf afence; a'nd'.when jinaide'/piaidj';

sabh a fenjee hosts; perhaps!,’as little as
'' alidost any other. : '^.r; ■ ''

~K. J.-..: - •“—^ ‘i. . s. -i.;.

lake of powdeWtf poplar bar#, two -
ounces;' pi iwdered splp.hoea-'i'table saT^tUroh’_
seed,'one oanco; carbonate, of’ aodati
thrceohncea. Mix', divideIptdiwelve, ’’

vpartS; arid[ : mix*ofip/wi&,lhe iosi i ‘ ,
ry niebt. i. Thig rcmpdy ;
rpmovethdiprorma, but ialso, pio n,e< ,up •• v,
the digeasive that I
ailea, cannot 'for ,’.a-long: time.£paaraf£• i 1 :

’.I:I j:' . 1 : i/v
'...jivj. AniTpt>iB,^'iijQ

shelter the
rtgqlanty,
ybem pure

mr wpikipgapiqialß -well i.
tm at nigjjfe beg \thew w)tK‘
i

cold viator twice’.jfxdfayi.':. I:; > p 1
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